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Relationship Between a Modified Thomas Test
and Leg Range of Motion
in Australian-Rules Football Kicking
Warren Young, Peter Clothier, Leonie Otago, Lyndell Bruce,
and David Liddell
Context: Elexibility tests are sometimes thought to be related to range of motion in
dynamic activities, but such a relationship remains to be determined. Objective: To
determine the correlation between flexibility and hip and knee angles in Australian
football kicking. Design: Correlation. Setting: Biomechanics laboratory. Participants:
16 Australian Rules football players. Main Outcome Measures: Hip and knee angles
of the preferred kicking leg in a relaxed position were determined with a modified
Thomas test. Maximum hip extension, the knee-flexion angle in this position, the
maximum knee-flexion angle, and the hip angle at this position during the swing
phase of maximum-effort drop-punt kicks were determined. Results: Significant cor-
relations were found between hip flexibility and maximum hip extension (r = .65, P <
.01) and hip angle at the maximum knee-flexion angle (r = .70, P < .01). Conclusions:
The data indicate a moderate association between hip flexibility and hip angles dur-
ing kicking. Key Words: flexibility, hip extension, knee flexion
Young W, Clothier P, Otago L, Bruce L, Liddell D. Relationship between a modified Thomas test and leg range
of motion in Australian-Rules football kicking. / Sport Rehabii. 2003;12:343-350. © 2003 Human Kinetics
Publishers, Inc.
Kicking has been described as a "throwlike" movement pattem whereby
distal segments are allowed to lag behind the proximal segments as they
move forward.' In Australian Rules (AR) footbaU, the drop-punt kick is an
important skill and must be performed with the objecflve of attaining both
distance and accuracy. Orchard et aP described the muscle acflvity during
the drop-punt kick with the use of electromyography (EMG). During the
"wind-up," when there is hip and knee flexion, the quadriceps produced a
high level of acflvity. The authors suggested that during this phase, the
rectus femoris contracted concentrically, as well as other hip flexors, and
the other quadriceps acted eccentrically to decelerate the knee flexion.
During the next phase of hip flexion and knee extension the quadriceps
were also highly acflve. In soccer kicking, EMG analysis has also shown
that quadriceps activity is relatively high during eccentric work when the
kicking leg is back in the "cocked" position.'
The authors are with the School of Human Movement & Sport Sciences, University of
Ballarat, Ballarat, Victoria 3353 Australia.
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From a biomechanical standpoint, the objecflve of kicking for distance
is to achieve a high foot velocity at the instant of impact with the ball. The
nature of the contact between foot and ball can also have a profound ir\flu-
ence on the postimpact ball velocity.* Foot velocity is influenced by a se-
quenflal summaflon of forces from muscles acting around the pelvis, hip,
knee, and ankle joints. Because of the impulse-momentum relaflonship,^
generally the greater the distance or time over which the swinging leg can
move, the greater the potenflal to achieve a high flnal velocity of the foot.
For this reason, it would be a disadvantage for a kicker to have limitaflons
from the musculoskeletal system that could limit range of moflon (ROM)
at the joints. In relaflon to kicking, short or tight hip flexors and quadriceps
could potentially limit hip and knee ROM and, in tum, foot speed at im-
pact.^ Reduced extensibility of tissues around the hip and knee joints are
thought to be related to injury risk. For example, it has been suggested that
a shortened rectus femoris might be related to knee pain in soccer players.^
Kicking might be similar to gait, wherein it is thought that tight iliopsoas
muscles and reduced hip extension might lead to anterior pelvic tilt as a
compensaflon mechanism, placing increased stress on the lumbopelvic re-
gion.'-*
The Thomas test and various modiflcaflons of it have been widely used
by clinicians to assess hip-flexor flexibility in athletes.''^ By measuring hip
and knee angles of the vmconstrained leg, it is possible to evaluate the flex-
ibility of the iliopsoas and rectus femoris muscles.'"" The underlying as-
sumpflon is that this staflc test of flexibility has predicflve ability in rela-
tion to dynamic activities. Godges et al'^ reported that subjects with
shortened hip flexors increased their hip-extension angle by 4° during
walking and running after 6 minutes of staflc stretching of these muscles.
This short-term improvement in flexibility was accompanied by an increase
in gait economy, thought to be a result of improved "neuromuscular bal-
ance." In a follow-up study, Godges et aF reported significant gains in hip-
extension flexibility after 6 training sessions of static stretching of the hip
flexors. There were no significant changes in running economy, however,
after the 3-week training period. One reason suggested by the authors for
this unexpected finding was that the Thomas test placed the subjects in a
supine posiflon, which might not correlate to function in complex activi-
ties performed in an upright position such as walking and running.
Some research has calculated correlation coefficients for hip extension
from a modifled Thomas test and hip extension during gait. Using patients
with various disorders and hip-flexion contractures. Lee et aP reported a
staflstically signiflcant {r - .41, P < .01) but "fairly weak" relaflonship be-
tween the values generated from the Thomas test and walking at a "com-
fortable speed." More recently, a study involving elite track and field ath-
letes demonstrated virtually no correlation (r = .004, P > .05) between
hip-extension flexibility and peak hip extension while running at 20 km/
h." The authors concluded that the ability for clinicians to predict hip
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extension in running from Thomas-test results is limited, possibly because
hip extension in running is influenced by complex neuromotor pattems
rather than staflc flexibility alone.
Although there are some data relating Thomas-test results to dynamic
activities, such associaflons have not been previously investigated with
kicking in AR football. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to deter-
mine the correlaflon between hip and knee angles in a modifled Thomas
test and in kicking for maximum distance. If there are low relaflonships
between hip and knee angles in the Thomas test and the corresponding
angles in kicking, the pracflce of using this clinical test to predict ROM in
kicking would be questionable.
Methods
Design
The study employed a correlaflon design with the focus on describing the
relationship between hip and knee angles in a modifled Thomas test of
staflc flexibility (independent variables) and hip and knee angles in the
sport skill of punt kicking (dependent variables).
Subjects
Sixteen men between 18 and 33 years of age volunteered to parflcipate in
the study, providing informed consent in writing. The project was approved
by the uruversity ethics committee. The parflcipants were required to have
played AR football compeflflvely in the preceding 12 months and to be
free of any injury or disorder that could cause pain or limit their parflcipa-
tion. All subjects designated their right leg as their preferred kicking leg.
Testing Procedures
The subjects attended the laboratory on 2 occasions. The flrst was to be-
come familiarized with all of the procedures, and the second, for data col-
lection. On arrival at the laboratory, the subjects were prepared by mark-
ing various landmarks with a semipermanent pen and attaching reflecflve
moflon-analysis markers to these points. The markers were placed in the
following posiflons: iliac crest, hip (trochanterion), knee (femur-tibia joint
line), ankle (lateral malleolus), heel (calcaneus), and foot (head of flfth
metatarsal). These markings were used to generate a sflck flgure to iden-
tify pelvic, thigh, shank, and foot posiflons and corresponding joint angles
for the Thomas test and football kicking.
Parflcipants then performed a standardized warm-up starting with 5
minutes of running at 10 km/h on a treadmill. Three static stretching
exercises for the quadriceps and hip-flexor muscles were then performed
consisflng of 3 repeflflons of 30 s on each side in an alternating order for
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each exercise (Figure 1). In the first exercise, the subject lay in a prone posi-
tion with the hip hyperextended. One of the invesflgators moved the ankle
to flex the knee. The second exercise required the subject to place 1 foot in
front of the body and the knee of the other leg on the floor so that the hip
was in hyperextension. The lower leg was again moved to produce maxi-
mum knee flexion without pain. In the third exercise, the subject adopted a
standing split position (with 1 foot forward and 1 backward) and lowered
the body to achieve maximum hip hyperextension while maintaining a
neutral pelvic posiflon. Finally, the participants performed 6 submaximal-
effort kicks progressing from 50% to 95% of their perceived maximum and
1 kick at 100% (maximum distance). After this warm-up, the modifled Tho-
mas test was conducted.
o
o
I
Figure 1 Stretching exercises used in the warm-up.
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Modified Thomas Test
The subject lay supine on a table so that his gluteal fold was located at the
end of the table, and he held both knees to his chest. Then he lowered his
right leg unfll it came to rest, at which point he was instructed to keep the
leg as relaxed as possible. Thomas-test joint angles were calculated from a
leg posiflon corresponding with a posterior pelvic flit (lumbar spine on
table), which was deflned as a horizontal alignment of the iliac crest and
trochanterion landmarks. If the alignment was judged as not being hori-
zontal, the subject was asked to move the contralateral knee closer to or
farther from the chest. For example, bringing the knee closer to the chest
produced flexion of the lumbar spine.
This stationary body posiflon was videotaped for approximately 3 sec-
onds. Video images were recorded using a Panasonic MS5 S-VHS video
camcorder set to operate at 50 Hz. The camera was positioned 11.5 m per-
pendicular to the plane of motion of the leg. An exposure flme of 500/s
was used, and the video images were recorded on a Panasonic VCR (model
AG-7350-E). This analysis yielded 2 measures of flexibility—hip extension
and knee flexion—which served as independent variables.
Kicking
After the Thomas test, the parflcipants performed 6 maximum-effort drop-
punt kicks with the right foot in the laboratory into a net approximately 10
m away.
Kicking trials were recorded using a Peak video camcorder (HSC-200PS)
set to record at 200 Hz. An exposure time of 1000/s was used, and the
video images were recorded on a Panasonic VCR (model AG-5700). This
camera was positioned 13.5 m perpendicular to the plane of motion of the
leg during kicking.
Analysis of Flexibility
and Kicking Variables
Two-dimensional analysis via a Peak Motus 32 (Version 6.1) moflon-analy-
sis system was performed on all recorded video images. All 6 landmarks
for each test trial were digitized using a combination of automaflc and
manual methods. The iliac crest, trochanterion, knee, and ankle were digi-
tized, from which hip- and knee-flexion angles were calculated from the
Thomas test. If the thigh posiflon was lower than the horizontal Une made
by the iliac crest and trochanterion, the hip was considered to be hyperex-
tended (Figure 2), and the angle recorded was given a posiflve value. The
knee angle was expressed as the amount of knee flexion (Figure 2).
Kicking trials were digitized from last foot contact with the ground to
ball contact of the kicking leg. Foot speed at contact was measured as the
speed of the foot (head of fifth metatarsal) immediately before ball contact.
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Hip hyperextension
r (positive value)
J '
Knee flexion
(positive value)
Figure 2 Diagram illustrating hip and knee angles.
Computed data were smoothed using a Butterworth filter with a prescribed
cutoff of 10 Hz. All kicking trials were digitized, wdth the trial containing
the greatest foot velocity before contact retained for analysis. The kicking
analysis produced 4 dependent variables: maximum hip extension, knee
flexion at maximum hip extension, maximum knee flexion, and the hip
angle at maximum knee flexion.
The accuracy of the digitizing process was enhanced by using the mag-
nifier function of the analysis system, which increases the size of the re-
flected markers. To check for the repeatability of the digitizing for the Tho-
mas test, a trial for 1 subject was repeated 10 times. This yielded coefflcients
of variation of 2.5% and 0.9% for the hip and knee angles, respecflvely.
Statistics
Pearson correlaflon coefflcients were computed for the 2 angles generated
from the Thomas test and for the 4 kicking variables. Statistical signifl-
cance was accepted at the P < .05 level.
Results
The mean ± SD results for the modifled Thomas test were 13.7° ± 7.8°
and 49.8° ± 7.T for the hip and knee, respecflvely. The mean angles from
the kicking analyses were 8.0° ± 5.2° for maximum hip extension, 69.1° ±
17.6° for knee flexion at maximum hip extension, 107.8° ± 9.2° for maxi-
mum knee flexion, and -5.5° ± 6.8° for the hip angle at maximum knee
flexion.
The Thomas-test hip angle correlated significantly (P < .01) with some
of the kicking variables—maximum hip-extension angle (r = .65) and the
hip angle at maximum knee flexion (r = .70)—but not significantly (P > .05)
with knee flexion at maximum hip extension (r = -.20) and with maximum
knee flexion during the kick (r = .14). The Thomas-test knee angle produced
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low and nonsigniflcant correlation coefflcients with all the kicking vari-
ables: maximum hip extension (.14), knee flexion at maximum hip exten-
sion (.33), maximum knee flexion (.01), and hip angle at maximum knee
flexion (.08).
Comments
The mean hip (13.7°) and knee (49.8°) angles in the Thomas test were com-
parable to the means reported by Harvey' (11.9° and 52.5°, respecflvely)
for athletes from a range of sports. Despite varied protocols used to estab-
lish norms, these results probably indicate normal flexibility,' which is of
interest for footballers who perform very high repeflflons of kicking and
can be expected to have muscle flghtness and poor flexibility.
The most important findings of this study were the signiflcant moder-
ate correlaflons between hip flexibility and the hip angles during kicking.
This suggests that the subjects with the best hip-extension flexibility tended
to achieve the greatest hip extension during kicking. The relaflonship be-
tween the staflc measure of flexibility and the hip and knee positions
achieved during kicking was stronger than in previous research that in-
vestigated gait. For example. Lee et aP reported a correlaflon coefficient of
only .41 during walking, and Schache et al" found no relaflonship with
running.
Both kicking variables that correlated significantly with hip flexibility
were obtained when the knee was flexed. Because the rectus femoris is a bi-
articular muscle, its extensibility would be expected to influence the hip
angle during kicking. The same situaflon is encountered in the Thomas
test, whereby the hip angle is obtained when the knee is flexed. In rurming,
the knee is extended when the hip is in maximum extension, that is, imme-
diately after ground contact is lost. This might explain why stronger rela-
flonships were found in the present study than in the earlier research on
running. Another possible reason is that kicking for maximum distance
encourages an inertial lag of the kicking leg, thereby signiflcantly stretch-
ing the hip-flexor muscles. The studies using gait*" involved submaximal
speeds, which might have not required a high level of hip flexibility. The
present study was also unique in that the angles obtained both in the Tho-
mas test and in kicking were generated by using the same measurement
procedures (eg, placement of joint markers and videotape analysis).
The Thomas test has been modified in various ways such as attempting
to eliminate the influence of the rectus femoris by holding the tested leg in
a posiflon of full knee extension.'^ It could be speculated that this protocol
would not be as predictive of hip extension in kicking when the knee is
flexed.
Within the constraints of a 2-dimensional analysis of kicking, it can be
concluded that the present study provides some support for a relationship
between hip flexibility as measured by a modified Thomas test and hip
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extension in kicking in AR football. The relaflonship between staflc flex-
ibility and kicking might be more fully understood by a 3-dimensional
analysis of kicking. Two questions of interest for future research are (1)
Does good staflc hip flexibility allow the swinging leg to travel over a longer
path and generate greater foot velocity at impact with the ball? and (2) Do
good static hip flexibility and good hip extension in kicking prevent exces-
sive anterior pelvic tilt during kicking and reduce the risk of injury in the
lumbopelvic region?
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